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Belton Woods Golf Club Men’s Committee 

Meeting Minutes Weds 6th June 2019 

 

Present  

Paul Perrin                                          Club Hon Secretary 

Chris White    Committee Member     

Steve Hall                                           Committee Member 

Brian Jaffery                                       Committee Member   

Robert Palframan                                Committee Member 

Sophie Ellis     Junior Captain 

Simon Welsh    Committee Member 

Alex Davies                                        Golf & Leisure Manager 

Tony Stapleton   Treasurer 

Jules White                                         Lady Captain 

Rob Vine    Committee Member 

Jon Lynn                                             Committee Member  

Sue Raynor     Ladies Secretary 

Ian Peck                                              General Manager  

 

Apologies 

Darren Woods    Competition Secretary 

Ken Claxon    Junior Organiser 

Bruce Foster    Past Club Captain 

Andy Richardson   Head Greenkeeper 

Brian Robinson                                   Club Captain 

Tony Hills                                           Handicap Secretary 

Paul Stanley                                        Seniors Captain 

Graham Bell                                        Vice Captain 

 

 

Ian Peck – General Manager 

Ian discussed about staffing levels and developments. Replacements are being 

interviewed for AR job, also new groundsman and gardener joining the team. 

Financial investments are looking to be approved for machinery and unlimited 

overtime available for green’s staff. 

After Ian’s update we all had chance to air our views and downfalls of the club. Ian 

was very understanding and agreed with most comments.  He will endeavour to 

improve certain aspects of the day to day running. 

These items ranged from staff, furniture, investments, repairs and course tee boxes.  

It was a long debate but carried out in a professional manner. Some of the items are 

easy to resolve but some will take longer. Ian committed to be here for the long game 

and wants to see major improvements happen and with capex in situ this will take 

place.  

Jules asked Ian if he could investigate the booking procedure for members and the 14-

day restriction and Ian pledged to work with us. 
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One area that’s looking in need of some upkeep is the claret jug as it looks sparse 

when tables and chairs are moved around. It needs some TLC and it is not the image 

Belton should be showing. 

It was not all doom and gloom and we all do enjoy being part of the club. 

 

 

 

Alex Davies – Director of Golf 

 

Is a PGA professional golfer who worked recently at Brocket Hall Golf Club and had 

many roles in clubs previously such as handicap and club secretary.  He wants to 

increase members and with his team make Belton Woods Golf Club a successful 

venture.  

Alex did mention that moving forward a new booking system may-be released and 

this could be an online format, but this has to be approved.  

 

 

Secretary’s Report   

Paul duly got the previous minutes signed off.  He also reported on the no shows 

which he had already contacted.  The member had recently received some major knee 

surgery and in fact had contacted the pro shop, but unfortunately the information 

never filtered through to the gents playing partners or the committee. 

The person concerned was not a regular offender, so it was just noted for reference. 

Rob Palframan suggests after no comments to his proposals to change the format of 

presentation night be carried.   The secretary suggests we consult the ladies’ section 

before we alter it to dramatically.  

The food on presentation night is chosen by the captains but after last year it was 

suggested we have a taster session with the chefs. Jon Lynn will assist as he has 

experience in this subject.  

 

 

Brian Jaffrey – Competition updates  

May 2019  

 

5th Stableford 44 players  

 

12th members invitational 12 teams  

 

19th Kinnersley Cup 75 players  

1. David Edwards  

2. Nathan Wales  

3. Dave Richardson  

 

 26th Help the Hero’s  

1. Harry Mckeen 

2. Jason Parr  

3. Jon Lynn  
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1st June Myles Foster  

1. Rob Spencer  

2. Lee Williams  

3. Jim North  

 

 

It was discussed to change the cut off time for Sunday competitions to lock the 

system down 48hrs and to inform players at the beginning of the week about their 

attendance. 

Darren Woods needs assistance over the Club Champs weekend in July and Chris 

White agreed to help on the Saturday sorting players for the Sunday round. 

Rob Palframan is concerned with the number of trophies that the gents section 

plays for compared with the ladies and whether the construction 2000 should be 

mixed.  

 

 

Brian reported concerns about the numbers of members playing in competition’s, but 

Tony reassured him that it’s a seasonal thing and it does fluctuate due to holidays and 

another club’s opens etc. Brain does want to offer a form of mid-week competition to 

members who struggle to compete in our Sunday ones. 

 

The details of what was voted through was as follows: - 

 

All summer comps  

 

All major trophy comps will obviously stay off the white tees - both lakes and woods. 

 

All non-trophy comps - woods / white  

Lakes / yellows  

 

Winter comps will remain as normal. 

 

We need to keep the formats of competitions in sync year on year and as mentioned 

by Simon Welch all information is in the binder near the notice board. 

It was questioned why certain comps have max handicaps applied and if that was fair 

on members? It was discussed if altered that this may affect numbers playing with low 

handicaps so it’s a happy medium to retain the numbers of players to a maximum. 

 

 

Tony Stapleton - Treasurer 

Reports all financial aspects ok and will tidy up some outstanding invoices asap. 

He will progress and get up to date with the pro shop vouchers in due course  
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A/B/C Teams 

 

Belton Woods lost to Sleaford in the Elsham  

Belton Woods lost to Stoke in the Bramley  

A team Captain reports mixed bag of results with a consistent team of players to 

choose from. 

B team captain reports a very successful start to the season with all matches being 

won 5-1 to date, but with Royal Gedney looming Rob hopes to keep the good results 

coming in who are at time of print only one point behind. 

 

 

 

Senior Captain, Paul Stanley  

No Report received  

Belton Woods Seniors 

 

AOB  

At the end of the meeting it was confirmed that a sub-committee be formed for 

organizing events. This group consist of Jon Lynn, Simon Welsh, Steve Hall, Robert 

Palframan and Alex Davies from the pro shop.  It’s a five-man team, their duties will 

be events, opens, and other competitions other than our normal one’s. 

Their aim will be to get sponsors, fill slots in opens and organize the prize table for 

these events  

Also, to help Brian maintain member numbers playing in competitions. 

Rob Vine requested information on members to be able to contact them and integrate 

them into our club, Alex has previous experience with this and will assist and inform 

Rob. 

 

 

 

Meeting closed at 21.05 

 

Next meeting July 17th, 2019 

http://www.beltonwoodsgolfclub.co.uk 

 

Also follow us on facebook, Belton Woods Golf Club & twitter  

 

http://www.beltonwoodsgolfclub.co.uk/

